
WHEN I I ARGUMENT ABOUT
THE I I IS CLOTHES

For young men it's certain fo le in lien-so- n

& Tliorne's favor. Tako SAMPECK
CLOTHES, ioint ly point, mid you'll real-
ize how well tliey endorse tlie argument.

"Sampeck" Suits Overcoats

315 to $35
Are not maile with merely ordinary care,
but with special effort to please fastidious
young men. They have gripped the favor
of smartly divssed chaps, with the result
that this store is the center for young men's
clothes.

The Hat, the Shirt, the Hone, the Under-
wear are all here with a style smartness that
pleases young men of Fashion.

OWN STORE

A No,

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET.

MEXICAN UPRISING IS OYER

Passengers on Through Trains Report
Everything Quiet.

STLLLWELL CALLS IT A FAKE

Hallrnad rromntrr tiaotea Ileporla
from Agents and Says Mutter

M ill II Forgolrn Inside of
Ten !.

EI. PASO, Nov. 25. All was quiet be-

tween El Paso and Mexico City when the
train cam through which reached El I'aso
from Mexico City this morning", according
to tha passengers. All telegraph wire
mere In operation and there was no fight-
ing.

Passengers who came from Parral de-

clare there wan no fighting there eater-da- y

and tha troops reported ai passing
through Torreon "to iiuhII rioting at Par-
ral" were merely relnfoi 1,'iniMits and were
not for maintaining order ut Parral.

Thoae passengers bring the report that
an American named Hloiey wa wounded
In the Parral fighting Monday at the same
time that Thomaa Uwiun, an American,
waa accidentally killed.

Information to the Kl Paso Herald thU
morning from along tha border of Sonora
la that Hermosllla, Ouaynaa and Mazatlan
are quiet. A mesage from Cananea says
that quiet prevails there, where eighty-fiv- e

soldiers are' considered suiftctent, forty ot
the garrison of lii having been eeat to
Naco, tlonpra, .

'
, .

"Tha story of revolutionists, of Canahea
f urnisliing Arms and ammunition to Yaqul
Indiana is. nothing but a hoax," declarod
the Herald correspondent.

No Merlons Dlatwrbaneee.
SEW. TORK. Nov. a. --The Insurrection-

ary flames In the stats of Chihuahua, Mex-
ico, have apparently auoslded to a marked
degree,- according to dispatches received
here by Vice President E. l Kenna of the
Mexico' Northwestern Railway Company,
whoe linos run between Chihuahua and
Madera,.' and El Paso and Terraces, Dr.
F. S. Pearson, p. esldent of the railroad,
who Is lit the city of Mexico, telegraphed
as follows;

"Conditions In federal district and Vicin-
ity absolutely normal; there have been no
serious disturbances of any character or
Interference with properties; reports of
disturbances in Chihuahua greatly exagger-
ated; trains running rcgulurly with excep-
tion of one Interruption of service; no in-

terruption or interference Mexico North-
western operations."

George Itutledge, superintendent of the
Kl Paso division cf the Mexico Northwest-
ern Hallway company, telegraphs from
Cludad Juarel that "No foreigner! have
been molested; that there has been no
trouble of any kind on his division and
that tha reports concerning desturbancea
among tha lu borers engaged In railroad
construction are absolutely without founda-
tion."

Mr. Kenna has also received a message
from II. C. Ferris, general manager of the
railroad, who Is In Chihuahua, confirming
Pr. Pearson's Information.

Stllwell Call It Fake.
NEW YOKK, Nov. thur E. 8U1-we- ll,

president 0f the Kansas City, Mex-
ico and Orient railway, and tha dominat-
ing influence In many Important Mexican
Interests, today declared that tha Mexi-
can revolution waa a pure "fake" toncoctrd
largely by persona who had Interests to
kave.

"Inside of ten days you will forget you
ever heard of It," tie said. "I have tela-gra-

from my agents at Kacatecaa, wbera
5tf were supposed to have been killed
saying that nothing ot tho kind happened.
My agent at Torreon says the fair of
that place did not oocur. From Chihua-
hua, I iave a message saying that all la
peaceful."

LAKEDO. Texas, Nov. 26.-- Thra will be
no bull fights or other entertainments at
Nuevo Laredo for A month or mora. Tha
fair which was scheduled to open there on
November 17, has been abandoned on ord-
ers from the government.

The situation today along the Mexican
border adjacent to Laredo Is quiet.

GRANGERS DROP LOUCKS CASE

National Officers Conclude Sooth Da
kota .Man Was MlaleU By Mr.

Hampton.

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J., Nov. -ther

proceedings against M. L. Ixuok of
Mouth I 'akola, author of a pamphlet, en-

titled, "Machine Rule In the National
Orange; a Betrayal of the Organisation by
lta National Officers," were stopped today
by leaders In the National Orange, which
Is la annuai convention here. Loucks
fought the leaders for ten hour yesterday
and today they excused him. "because lie
evidently had been deceived by the allega-
tions of Mr.'Hamptou of New York."

Andrew Cnrnefflo Has Birthday.
NEW YOllK. Nov. Carneifle

was showered today with congratulatory
ineSMagea on Ms seventv-tlur- birtndav,
whli'h lie quietly celehrate.t at his home
on if til avenue. A beautiful tray of silver
mill be preaeiud to lain Uler tidy on
behalf of the txhnk'iil students of Pitts-
burg, who have sent a committee to thiscity.

Kaaaloaabl ll.r.lar Seateaeed.
Itl KFALO. N. Y., Nov. r. Thomaa H.

Farnett. years of axe. who, according to
the puilea. Wore evening: dress while cum-liiilli-

buraiariea In liuf!U. of which lie
was convicted, was sentenced today to not
leae than two years and six months In Au-
burn prison. Ilia wife, an to
oil. I'M, e. was Seat to the lioune of ilefuga

at Albion.

Cream of liai U. y will completely rebuild
your stomacU, lour grocer sells it.

Internal Lake in
the Bering Glacier

Floods River Valley
Alaskan Icebergs of Gigantio Size

Torn Loose from Ice Field by
Force of Nature's Convulsion.

CORDOVA, Alaska, Nov. 25. A disastrous
flood, caused by the loosening of the waters

f an internal lake In Bering; glacier, awept
the Hiring river valley today, devastating
a large section southwest of the-grea- t Ice
field. Many miners' cabins were swept
away find grave fears are entertained for
the lives of the occupants.

Icebergs of gigantic size were torn loose
from the glacier and dumped Into the river
Swept before the rush of water, which
caused the Bering river to rise ten feet In
four hours, the great masses of ice carried
everything before them. Cabins hear the
river were carried out by the water and
then ground to pieces by the ice.

Relief parties have been sent from Katnla
to take aid to the stricken miners and to
ascertain If there has been loss olj life.

FATAL FIRE IN BOSTON HOTEL

Mrs. John V. Drsgn and Bon of Spring--,

tlela, Maaa., Junta, from I --

per Windows.

BOSTON, Nov. SB. In a wild scramble to
escape- from the flames which destroyed
Young's hotel at Wrnthrop Beach, early,
today, a mother ahd her son leaped from
the windows and were so badly injured
that probably neither can recover, the
thirty-fiv- e remaining guests escaping un-

injured. The hotel was burned to the
ground, together with the garage In the
rear and two adjoining cottages; The total
loss will "probably be" considerably in ex-

cess of SoO.OOft. ..

The lnjiirf4 are Mrs. John C. BeggS ahd
her son, John C. Beggs.'Jr.',' aged J7 years,
of Springfield. They were asleep on tho
second floor Of the building when the fire
broke out at 2 a. in.

CONDUCTOR COOK ACQUITTED

Mexlean I'roaeeotor, However, Dei-Id-

ea to Take Ilia (ait Coder
AdTlaement.

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 25.-J- ohn A. Cook,
the American railroad conductor whose
rase attracted so much attention a year
ago, has been acquitted by Judge Ratrflrez.
at Guadalajara, Mexico, of complicity In
robbing freight cars on the Mexican Cen-
tral.

The prosecuting attorney was not satis-fle- d

with tha decision and gave notice that
ha would exercise the right of taking the
matter under advisement for five days.

Cook and his crew had been arrested be-
cause his train was robbed. His Mexican
train crew were released on bonds, but
Cook Was held in jail so long that American
railroad men petitioned the secretary of
state to Intervene.

Rank Officer Commits Suicide.
I.tNCHBURO, V., Nov. T.

Withers, aged U, seoond Vice president of
the First National bank, committed sui-
cide In a hoxpltal here today by shooting
himself through the head. He had been
on a sick leave from tils bank since lastJuly.

Missionary to China Dead.
rtOSTO.V, Nov. The death of Ttev.

Charles U. Lewis of Philadelphia, a mis-
sionary stationed at the American iiaptlst
Foreign MiFalonary society's inlaslon atSulfu Hzchoan province. West China, Is
announced In a cablegram received at thesociety's headquarters hero today.

The Weather
For Nebraska Showers; cooler.
For Iowa Unsettled.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday :

I III I Hour. Deg.

jfo""'l I J ni itliMmw a 7 a. ni mLyy T "L S a. n 36
' irj'i 9a.rn 41

1 1 J to

' ISM X I 1 P- - rn 56

l C 1' " P. n M

liLniS i m W
V'xi A I " P- - rn 57

1 1 I : I P. m i
LmhI Reeord.

OFFICB OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Nov. 26. Official record of tem-ptralu-

and precipitation coiupaied with
tiie corresponding period of the latt threeyears: l;iia uwO. wut hAl
Highest today bit b'7 37 W
ltwest today 34 40 SS 40
Mean temperature 44 M 31 4H

og T .U .ml
Teuipei ature and precipitation departures

frcm the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 14
Excess for the day itTotal excess since March 1 .fut
Normal precipitation 01 Inch
1 'eftclvncy fur the day (M Inch
Total rainfall aince March L... U.sk) InchesIefldeiicy since March 1 14 37 InchesExcess for cor. period. liOH 1 t3 inchesLeficlency for cor. period, lio).... I. attaches

Hcnorta from tattona nt T P. M.
8tatlon and Stale Temp. Max. RaJn--

of Weather. 1 p. ru. Temp, tallCheyenne, clear 4S 66 .(
clear..... 44 6v ,Vt

I'eiiver, clear U 74 .00
I'es Moines, clear 44 64 .uuIoJe City, clear 4 7t .

lender, pt. cloudy M 6i .00
North Platte, clear W wi ,(M
Omaha, clear fci w .no
Puebl., clear 64 74 jt
Rapid City, clear m 4 Ml

Lake City, pL Uoudy...i 4 ,u0
hnta re, clear 44 N .00
Mieridan. cloudy 3l .

City, clear U 64 .w
alentin. clear a4 73 ,gy

i"' indicatea trace vt precipltatlun.
L. A. WELi-H- . Lucal toreaster.

Tin: ri:i:: omaha, sattuday, novkmp.kij :;. ipio.

KAYANAOGH CRITICISES TAFT!

Tresident of Deep Waterways Conven- -

tioa Disctmei Rireii Bill. i

APPOINTMENT OF BOARD DELAYED!

He na Action nl hlrf l:ecotle Ilea
llelnyetl. If n Thnnrfeil, Ihr

I'nrpoae of the l

ST. IaM'1. Nov. 2X I'resident Taft's
"xroHing indifference" toward the deep
Aatenvay movement and hie "favorably
leanlnK towurtl his on river." the Onln,

hi( h n bIko epnken of as nffieial par-
tiality," formed the subject ot severe criti-
cism In the uildie.is of W. N. KavantuiRh,
president of the Ixikes to the Uulf Ueep
Waterway association, nt the openlnts of
the association's fifth Br.nu.il convention
today.

Mr. Kavanaugh chnrced that "by In-

direction" lYenident Taft had caused tho
partial failure of the plans which seemed
near success when the last river and har-
bor hill was passed.

As Ueorire It. Munroe of Jolict, III., the
treasurer, arose to report a check for 11, WO

Was handed htm by a representative of the
Chicago Association of Commerce. Hut for
tho check, Munroe snld, the association
would have been prnctlcally without funds.

President Kninnnoah's Address.
Prefacing his adilres of welcome with a

review of the work of tho Lakes to the
Oulf I'eep Waterway association, President
William K, KavnnauHh declared today that
the organisation had consistently demanded
that the river betterments be pit on a
practical basis. On this point his words
were:

"Almost at the outset this organization,
unliko other river associations, condemned
the 'pork barrel' policy and demanded that
the river Improvements be put on a prac-
tical basis In which commercial conditions
should bo handled ps remount to political j

consideration. I

"What is the result? Within the last
four years puhjlc sentiment has chunged;
demands for waterway Improvement have
become al and even the presi-
dent, despite a Browing Indifference toward
our great project and favorable towards
his own river, has announced that here-
after no "pork barrel bill" Will receive his
approval.

Knrh Water nay n I nit.
"From the beginning, this association

has taken the ground that navigation
nhould be developed in accordance with a
comprehensive system, beginning with the
lakes to the gulf deep "Waterways as Its
natural main artery. Throughout Its his-
tory this association ' has Insisted on the
principle that each waterway is a unit
from Its source to Its. mouth the only prin-
ciple on which the perpetuity of navigation
can rest

"Throughout Its career this association
has held that the waterway issue is one
of business and not of politics. The re-
sult? While no single Instrumentality can
alone bring about a revolution among a
great people this organization In among
those those that have In the last two years
stirred the publio sentiment to Its depths,
awakened the spirit of citizenship and Im-
planted In the hearts of pur people a sense
of civio duty rising above the call of parties
or command of bosses, and let him who
doubts recall the Ides of November."

Nerd of Better Transportation.
Speaking of the necessity for transporta-

tion facilities, he said:
"Tho --need for better and quicker trans-

portation has not grown lese since this as-
sociation was created indeed. It has grown
later and more pressing. In 18i, we were
all startled by report of railway conges-
tion so serious that towns throughout the
western Interior suffered for lack of sup-
plies, while the produce of the farms rot-
ted on the ground for lack of cars to carry
It to market. This condition, which gave
our movement its first Impetus, led to the
forecast that production would soon suffer
from both the Insufficiency and cost of
transportation.

"Thanks chiefly to the fidelity of men
now present, the Sixty-fir- st congress at
its long session last winter, enacted a river
and harbor bill superior to Its predecessors
In several retipecta, largely n that It con-
tained a modest appropriation for the lakes
to the gulf deep waterway, conditional on
approval by a board of engineers for which
provision was made.

President 1 Criticised.
The item was well Intended and had the

Intent been carried out faithfully, the criti-
cal point ot our project would now doubt-
less bo past. It Is a bitter disappointment
that we have to record at least partial
failure of this intent through an official
partiality, first noted by some of ua in
last year's river trip. The president post-
poned appointing the board authorized In
the act for many weeks, thus making It
apparent that the board's report In Conform-
ity with the act of congress must neces-
sarily be hastily arrived at. The president
also appointed men on this board whom the
people feared were unfriendly to tha proj-
ect.

"Thus by Indirection the purpose of the
legislation has been delayed. If not
thwarted. Surely the president misunder-
stands the meanings of that memorable
river trip. Surely he misjudges the temper
ot the men, the Interior, indeed of the
country at large. Our present need Is for
legislation so definite and specific that It
will become effective, despite Indifference
and unfriendliness from any quarter, how-
ever oxaltod or howover unexpected and un-
warranted the opposition may be."

President Kavanaugh commented on the
heavy toll of railroad transportation, the
wisdom of developing the waterways of
the country and declared that conditions
were far more favorable now than they
were tour year ago; that the beet en-
trenched opponents to a progressive river
policy bad been dislodged.

"Why should not the sixty-secon- d con-
gress at Its first session adopt a policy of
comprehensive waterway development al-
ready approved by tbe people and show its
good faith by a specific provision for a
deep waterway through the natural artery
connecting the great lakes and the gulf. In
accordance with the plana we have framed
at great cost?" -

Kxpoaltlon Boomers Active.
Workers from New Orleans and fan

Francisco are among the delegates seeking
approval of their home cities for the
Panama exposition. The matter, it is
thought, will not be brought before the
convention.
"river regulation Is rate regulation," but
river regulation la rate regulation," but
they differ as to the depth they want the
Mississippi river to be mad Vy ue gov-
ernment. President Kavanaugh leads In
urging fourteen feet, while a strong con-
tingent will be satisfied with a nine-foo- t
depth.

A special train of waterway boomer ar-
rived this morning from Chicago.

form In New York Harbor.
NEW YORK, Nov. K A high wind andstrong tides which accompanied today a

rainstorm made things somewhat uncom-
fortable for snipping in the harbor. The
tliree-- as led schoon-- r Alice U. Phillips,
from Jackaonvilie, i'la, went ashore thia
afternoon on the north end of tiuvernor s
Island. The schooner waa later floated,
apparently undamaged.

Oalr tin. HBUHe 14 1 1 1 X K.
TJat la laxative Promo Qi nine. I .ok for

signature of K. r. lirove. t'ed the
wwrld over to cure a ,tvld la one day. jhiu

Three Persons Shot
in Riot in Chicago

Two Nonunion Garment Workers Are
Arrested on Charge of Doing

the Shooting.

tillCA(it). Nov. Three persons were
shot, one helux wounded seriousl , nnd
many others were subjected to a rain of
bullets here today in a riot caused by
striking garment workers attacking non-

union workers on the northwest side of
the city.

Vincent Hclleno ami his wife. Anna, non-
union workers, were accused by the police
of firing the shots anH were arrested.

The wl.iuniled are:
John Kelaltv. saloonkeeper;' shot in right

and left shoulder.
tieorge Hsliior, who owns the saloon with

Kelalty; shot In right arm aml hack; may
tile.

Mrs. Albert Alllsta; shot In liyht thigh.
The saloonmeti were In their building

when the bullets crashed through the
windows.

PLANS FOR THE CONSECRATION

(Continued from First Page. I

done the wisest thing possible In declining
to reserve seats for anyone.

Htshop-ele- ct Heecher's new robes are the
Rift of the pariah which lie has been serv-
ing as dean, except the chlmere, which Is
the robe of black. This Is the gift of Mr.
end Mrs. Edwaul P. Peck. The stole will
be the personal gift of Bishop Williams.
A suitcase to cairy the robes Is the gift of
Joseph Jlayden.

"Trinity cathedial has certainly been a
bishop-makin- g parish," says a bulletin of
the committee on arrangements In calling
attention to the fact that three of the
bishops in the chanVcl at the end of the
service have been deans of the cathedral.
The three are the man Just made bishop
by this service, and BlHhops Oarrctt of
Dallas and Mlllspaugh of Kansas.

The visiting bishops will be entertained as
follows:

Bishop Tuttle of Missouri by C. W. Ly-
man:

Bishop and Mrs. Morrison of Iowa by
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 1. Barkalow;

Bishop and Mrs. Garrett of Dallas by
Henry W. Yates;

Bishop and Mrs. Graves of Kearney by
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Potter;

Bishop and Mrs. Mlllspaugh of Kansas by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. DavlB!

Bishop and Mrs. Thomas of Wyoming by
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. French;

Mr. R. R. North, chancellor of the mis-
sionary district of Kearney, will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Thummel.

WAKEI.KV SICCKKOS n. S. HALL

Blahop WiUUina Appoints Jurist to
Ulan Church Place.

Judge E. Wakeley has been appointed
chancellor of the diocese of Nebraska by
Bishop Williams to succeed the late R. 8.
Hall.

Judge Wakeley la the oldest and best
beloved member of the Douglas county bar
and many honors have been bestowed upon
him in the course of hla long life. A ed

churchman, the new honor will un-
doubtedly please him more than any of the
others.

Judge Wakeley has been a vestryman ofTrinity cathedral parish for more thanthirty years and Is the second oldest mem-hi- er

of the vestry. In point of continuous
service Henry W. Yates Is the oldest, as
Mr, Yates has been a member of Trinity's
vestry for 44 years, a length of time which
Is believed to constitute almost a national
record.

Judge Wakeley has not been formally
notified of his appointment, but will be Ina day or two.

Bishop Williams will not submit Ms
canonical list of five names to the vestry
for the successorshlp of Dean Beecher untilafter the consecration of the new bishop
of Kearney.

DEATH RECORD.

Hev. Mnthew Wing. v.
IOWA FALLS, la., Nov. 25. (Special.)

News has been received here of the death
of Rev. Mathew Wing, a pioneer minister
of Iowa Rev. Mr. Wing was born in Can-
ada, In November, 1815, and began preach-
ing when 25 years of age. He waa at one
time paatcr of the Christian church at
Greeley, la. and later preached the Uni-
versalis! faith, being stationed at one time
at West Union and later at Nlkader.
While at the latter place he married his
second wife, who, with two sons and a
daughter, survive him. The daughter Is
Mrs. Ava May Miller, the wife of the at-
torney general of North Dakota. Rev. Mr.
Wing came to Iowa in 184 and was well
known over the northern part of the state.

Mrs. Katherln Ogbsra,
After an illness lasting more than a year,

Mrs. Katharine C. Ogburn, widow of the
late Charles C. Ogburn, died Friday morn-
ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs. E.
It. Morgan, 1807 Ptnkney street. Mrs. Og-
burn was 60 years old. She waa one of the
earliest settlers in Omaha. Mrs. Morgan,
her daughter, who Is the only survivor, Is
the wife of Officer E. It. Morgan of the
Omaha Police department.

The funeral servicea will be held from
the Morgan home at S o'clock Monday
afternoon. Burial will be at Prospect Hill
cemetery.

XOTZMXSTg or ocxaji TBAjsiaszn,
Port. Arrlfad. allad.

NEW TORK .. BUurviaulA.... . Amarlka.
NKW YORK . brvslau . Oiaar U.
NKW TOKK . 'openhaeeD,
Miff YOllK . Hood.
KKW YOKK CantiiajQlo.
I'.tirTEHDAkt.... Volturno....
YOKOHAMA Kamainara.
AVONMol TH.... Royal Eawarc.
BAN FKA.NO.... Calcutta...
IAN FKANU.... LarllB....,
SAN ... Ai. titlnuji.
8AM KKANO.... Hlloolan.
HALIKAX . Kmp. of Iralane,
got T HAMPTON. A.lrlI10
LIVRHPOOL. lk Manitoba. Canada.
HAVhS La Lamina,
HASUl RO Btthnna
F1NUAPOR Ad. Fourkhon..
LI HAl' Lltuanla.
UKNUA. Liuoa 41 Gtnara.
CLYPS PrtncaM Mary.
CiCRKNBTOWN.. katarfuro.
YOKOHAMA Btnp. ot Japan
HUNT1UAL Lake Chamalain,

Ifnox Hats
are productive of fa-

vorable impression
everywhere.

Fat sals at out agree iai oyjokers.

'FRANK B, HARRIMAN INDICTED

Three Other Illinois Central Employes
Also Charged with Conspiracy.

GROWS OUT OF REPAIR SCANDAL

r'nur Men In t ollunlon vllh Two r- -,

purntlona Accused of anlnilllnn
Company On I of Four Mi-

llion llollnra.

CHICAGO, Nov. Frank It. Marrlman.
John M. Taylor and C. L. Kwing, format
officers nn1 employes of the Illinois on- -

tral tallroad, and Joseph K. liucker were
indicted today by the Cook county jTisml
Jury for conspiracy In connection with;
frauds snld to have been practiced against
th railroad.

Two counts In the blanket Indictment
also charge operation of confidence game.
lCrtclt defendant's bund is fixed nt SJO.WO.

A total of ll,S2f,i50. It Is charged, was
Illegally taken from the Illinois Central
railroad by the four men named, in com-
pany with the Ostcrman Manufacturing
company, the Bine Island Cur and Kiilp-men- t

company, the Memphis Car company
and the American Car and Kipiipment com-
pany, which also arc mentioned In the in-

dictment.
The loss by alleged fraudulent deals esti-

mated by the present railroad officials was
$1,500,000, hut the whole amount of trans-
actions with tbe car repair companies since
1!K)6 (when the alleged illesal conspiracy
is declared to have been conceived) is
named In the Indictment.

IlurUrr la Un-Tl- el vr 11.
Bueker, who escapeu prosecution when

arrests first were made, was Indicted on
the testimony of Henry Ostermati, presi-
dent of the Osterman Manufacturing com-
pany, who testified that Bueker was a

who carried the alleged illegal
money gained by padding expense bills lo
the former railroad officials named.

Osterman also said the four men In-

dicted were stockholders or received a
salary as dividend from his company.

Harrlman, formerly was general man-
ager of the Illinois Central, Taylor was
general storekeeper and Kwing was general
superintendent. At the time the alleged re-
pair bill padding was done Bueker was
superintendent of machinery, remaining In
that position till last April.

K.arihqnakr MiocUa In Spain,
MADRID, Nov. 20. A series of earth-

quakes were felt this morning at Corunna,
Vlllagarcla. Vigo and Kerrol. The people
were greatly alarmed, but no damage is re-
ported.

luxurious full-bod- y,

IFfragrant aroma, and
real coffee flavor are

the thincs you want In

coffee, it's time you tried

old mimu
n "COFFEE I
131 Its aromatic oils are

developed by thorough
fresh-- r oasting then
into a tight package, that
preserves its goodness
to you.

At Orotert30C a pound

TONC MO, Dee) M ulnae, Iowa
fillers ef Ue fass Teas trn. Sslcef

CD C"""3

JC 3
Gives you $75 FREE my time
during DECEMBER. Watch )nls

newspapr en December 1st.

1 1 i5 S

i

EVERY TRIMMED HAT in
and including all our
$4.50 hat- s-
only

EVERY TRIMMED HAT in
and including all our
$15.00

'

$2.50 Plumes $1.03

Department

Sellinn Millinery at Cost Saturday
Thig mt-an- oxriuisltply. high flnag pattern hnta priced for less

Ihan la asked at the usually advertised Half lrlo millinery aalc,

Our Fur Department
is popular For thr-- reason of tho stylo nnd the remarkably low prices
we are asking for them. Investigate. It will pav Vol'.

KERN,
1S08 Louflas Street

fa. . --,'' -
',? Ws"ioT" t

f;
.
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PIANOS
The Stradivjriu of Piano. Prices $550 up.

A. HPSpeCo.1513 Douglas Street

Autumn Overcoats

Wc have reached a stage
of practical perfection
in Overcoats.

The right materials, of
course, and perfectly
tailored.

Linings in degrees of lux-uriusne- ss

to
prices.

Style in conformity with
Fashion's best dictates.

And prices based on our
principle of a single
wholesale preft.

$15 f $50.

&roWrirvg- -

J
TIIK STOIIK OK TIIE TOWN

AMI SKMENU.

2'! BOYD'S Doug. 1919
Thursday,

!S" TOHIGHT 25c
EVA Z.AJTO AJTD COHPABTT I3T

UNDER 2 FLAGS
KEZT WZEX-I1-ST TKXDEKICK

Theater. Prices lBo,KRUG a So, 60c, Pew at T6o

TOHIOKT 8:18 MAT. IATVIDAT
Vaughan Glaser in

"THE MAN BETWEEN"
BTJKDAY BIXTEB THBEADS

Saturday

011
our fctore, up to EVERY

our store, up to

PLULIES-Cleari- ng

at

'7

(ilnss front t I taker
Kleetrle, irotxl nn new. May he
M'en at the Fleet rle ;arae, 1KIIH

t;i ariiani Kt. Cost $2,n0; will aell
for $l,2."0. Would consider trad-In- g

in high class gasoline ear.

F L.
BS3SBSBXSM

1 :
THIS ArTZBsTOOJT TO RIGHT

Charles rrohman'i Musical Baocese

THE
anday Until Wednesday

DAVID BEX.ASCO FBKBSBTTS

IS
A

Nine Month! at Belasco Theater, M. T.

SCMBXH, 4 T. M.

MME. LIZA

PHONES

riaA4
Hat. Every Say, tilB. Xtrery Hlg-nt-

, 8:18
"High Life In Jail;" George Auger

In "Jack the Giant Killer;" McKay
Ik Cantwell, The Four Klanoa, trunk
Stafford A Co., Mile. Henee Lu Callon,
Klnodrome. Orpheuiti Concert Or-

chestra.
Prices Matinee 1"0 and tSe

nights 10c, SSo and Boo

OMAHA'S TVM OBHTEB"

ff Dally Mat.,
Clara's "BUBTAWAT OIBI.S."

EXTK.AV AQANZA AND

ladles' Dime Matinee Zrery Week Day.
Tomorrow, All Wk. Beeres' Beauty Snow

A. M.

hat will be

HAT in our doro, up to
and all our
$D.OO

HAT in our store, up to
and all our
$125.00

$4.50 Plumes $2.00

Sale Begins Saturday Morning

Millinery

according Holler.

AMVREMESiTe.

j4JLj
DOLLAR PBINCESS

MATRIMONY
FAILURE

LEHMANN

ADVANCED VAUDBVILLK

vrjnjFjrirf.jfrt$&J4Zj'
VAUDEVILLE,

less than

JUtfull

$9.98

of PLUHIES
$10 Plumes... $4.501

8:30

Second Floor

Great reduction on trimmed hats
every

sold at

TRIMMED
including

EVERY TRIMMED
including

Sale

cost

Thomas Ifilpatrick ii Co,


